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New Class Credit 
Given For Projects 

Students otten complain that col
lege courses are not re levant to to
day's world. To counter this charge, 
through recent action of the Curricu
lum Committee, a new course has 
been provided that permits students 
to undertake some worthy project in 
the community and receive college 
credit for it. 

AVailable in alJdepartments of the 
College, the new course is en titled 
"Community Service." A single stu
dent, a group of two or three students, 
or even a larger group such as several 
members of a fraternity or sorority . 
:-lay undertake a project under the 
direction of an interested faculty mem
ber and receive one semester hour 's 
credit for each three c lock hOUT S per 
week spent on the project over the 
period of a semester. 

Some examples of worthy projects 
are ; teaching Cub or Brownie Scouts 
to swim, assisting with crafts pro
grams for Senior Citizens, planning 
and carrying out a recreational pro
gram for disadvantaged chiklren, as
sist ing in the promotion of a school 
bond drive with a county school 
system, or recording folk stories and 
songs from Appalachian people. 

A ny student or group of students 
interested in undertaking a project in 
community service should discuss the 
possibility with a staff member and 
if a program seems feasible in this 
area, the staff member should confer 
with Dean Maze to make the arrange
ments for offerIng the course. 

Smce prior arrangement needs to 
be made before students sign up for 
the course, the course number does 
not appear on the regular schedule of 
classes. Each instIuctor offering the 
cowse will register his students with 
Add Slips the second day of the sem
ester. 

Induction Authority 
May End In June 

There has been some recent con
tIoversy and overexaggeration of Presi
dent Nixon'sAugust 28 announcement 
that the induction authority will not 
be extended beyond June 30, 1973. 
Mr. Byron V. Pepitone, acting director 
of standby draft, has released the fol
lowing in order to clarify any questions 
one may have concerning future con
scription. 

First , the end of the induction 
authority is not a certainty - - only a 
very good probability. Secretary Laird 
qua lified Mr. Nixon's promise by 
hinging its fulfillment on the under
standing and respect shown toward 
military careerists by the American 
public, and 0 n Congressional passage 
of the New Draft biJI . 

Second, even if the induction 
authority terminates in June, the 
System is by no means going out of 
business. Selective Service is required 
by permanent legislation to operate 
on a standby basis- -to be resurrected 
at full force in ca!le of an emergency 
situation. 

In other words if the American 
pubbc does not respond in such a way 
as to fill the quota for a complete 
volunteer army, then the standby draft 
program will be enacted. The standby 
Draft System Will encompass: (I) re
gistration of aU men at 18, (2) an an
nual lottery, (3) classification, and 
(4) AFEES examinations to some 
men (approxunately 100,000) ready 
for induction m case of partial or full 
mobilization of national troops. 
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"Brainchild," a Youngstown, Ohio group, wiU play at the annua l Student 
Congress Christmas Dance. 

Drama Dept. Plans 
Semester's Shows 

While no actual rehearsa ls will be
gin until after semester break, the 
Drama Department IS cu rr ently pre
paring for three productions. Open 
tryouts will be held on December 4 
and 5 at 7:00 p.m. in the auditorium 
for Eugene O'Neill's dramatic tragedy 
Desire Under the Elms, a costume 
play .:t in the 1850's. 

There are parts listed for ten men 
and seven women. This production 
will be heavily staffed with crew work
ers. Tentatively, a two-story set will 
be constructed for the production. 
The cast ,v iii be announced before 
semester break although actual re
hearsals will not begin until ear ly in 
1anuary. 

A Reader's Theatre Production, 
the second of the school year, will 
have tryouts on December 11 and 12 
at 7 ;00 p.m. in the Underground. 
The Brick a nd the Rose, a collage 
for voices need s ten voices. The pro
duction deals with a young boy who 
is defeated by the rising drug problem. 

This presentation wiJl incorporate 
modern music and an extensive slide 
presentation throughout the produc
tion . The cast and crew will tour the 
surrounding areas taking the play into 
schools, churches, and civic organiza
tions. The style and format of the 
Reader's Theatre Production will be 
similar to the production presented 
earlier in the Little Theatre . 

You 're A Good Man, Charlie Brown 
is scheduled for the last production 
of the year. No definite try-out dates 
have been announced. A jOint pro
ject between the Drama and Music 
Departments, this production will need 
a cast of four men and two women to 
fill the roles of Charlie Brown, Lucy, 
Linus, Schroeder , Patty and Snoopy . 

Copies of the productlOns may be 
obtained from Mr. Jay Fields in the 
Underground Crew workers must at
tend a production rehearsal to fill 
our crew form s. 

"Anarchy" Is Published 
By Michael H. Calhoun 

Michael Howard Calhoun, a Jun
ior music comprehensive major from 
West Union has written a poem en
titled "Anarchy" which has been se
lected by a Board of Judges to be 
published in the Annua l Anthok>gy 
of College Poetry. The anthology is 
a collection of the finest poetry writ
ten by American college student s rep
resenting each state. The selection 
was made from many thousands of 
manuscripts submitted to the Board 
of Judges. 

The second semester and summer 
rate for the school's student inswance 
wilJ be $23.00 per student. Applica
tion blanks may be picked up in the 
office of Student Affairs. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Tonight, for your enjoyment, the 

Lyceum Committee will present" free 
co lor movie entitled, "Paint Your 
Wagon." The film will be pre~nted in 
the auditorium at 8 p.m. AdmissK>n 
by I.D. 

"Paint Yow Wagon" is the third in 
a !Eries of free Friday night films pre
sented by the Lyceum Committee. 
Other films will be pre~nted during 
the spring semester . 

IRC To Sponsor Dance 

From 8·12 In Ballroom 
The Inter-Residence Hall Council 

will sponsor a Christmas Dance on 
December 8 from 8 to 12 p.m. The 
dance will be held in the ballroom. 
The featured band wilJ be "Buck 
Run" from Parkersburg. 

Those responsible for the dance 
are Inter-Residence Council president 
Douglas Mahaney ; Kenneth Pritt, vice
president; Sharon Anderson, secretary 
and Bob Maynard, treasu rer. Dorm 
representatives include Kenneth Fisher, 
Zandra Lyle, Donnie Wills, and Pam 
Woofter. Inter-Residence advisors are 
Dean Pennington and Dean Wright. 

Glenville students will be admitted 
free but there wilJ be a charge of 
$1.00 for non-students. 

Latos And Small 

Exhibit Artwork 
Paul T . Latos, a sophomore art 

majo r from Windsor Heights, and 
Gretchen Small, a special student un
der Charles C. Scott and a native of 
Boston, will be holding a Pottery Ex
hibition and sale in the mUlti-purpose 
room, December 5-9 from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 

utos has achieved several awards of 
merit m both high school and adult art 
shows. He has also received a merit 
award in art at GSC. He participated in 
the Mountain State Arts and Crafts 
Fair at Ripley and in a pottery exh ibi· 
tion held at GSC in the spring of 1972. 

Gretchen Small was awarded a full 
scholarship for excellence in the First 
Year program at the Boston Museum 
School. She is also the winner of a 
scholarship at Penland School of Crafts. 
Her pottery is sold in the tti-state area 
as weU as the Boston vicinity. 

The pottery exhibition and sale 
will be preceded by a reception which 
will be held on Monday, December 4 
from 6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the multi
pwpose room. 

"Brainchild" Free Dec. 9; 

Ohio Group Involves Aud. 
Student Congress announces, with 

great pride, that they have been able 
to secure "Brainchild ," a Youngstown, 
Ohio group, to perform at the annual 
Student Congress Christmas Dance 
The dance is scheduled for 10:00 p.m. 
through 1 :00 a.m. on Saturday, Dec
ember 9, and will be held in the college 
ballroom. 

"Brainchild" has appeared tn Clark
sburg, Morgantown , Fairmont, Park 
ersburg and Charleston. They have 
toured state co lleges and universities 
and appear regula.r ly in nightclubs at 
Parkersburg and Morgantown . " Bram
child" is probably one of the finest 
groups thi s area of the country has 
ever produced . Those who have seen 
them perform know that the group 
not only involves the audience with 
their music but also captivates them 
with a stage act that has to be seen to 
be appreciated. The group is unique 
in that every selection they play is 
faithful to the original artist's inter-

East Africa Class 
Offered In Spring 

A one credit class, social science 
399 title "East Africa-Development 
Through Natural Resources," will be 
offered during the spring semestcr 
provided that 15 studen ts register for 
the class. The class will be offered on 
Thursday evenings at 6:30 p.m. The 
class mceting will bc approximately 
one·hour in length with slide lectures 
in Room 207. Forestry Building. 

The course will be instructed by 
Edwin Grafton, Department of For
estry. Mr. Grafton has 21h. years of 
experience in Kenya , where he was 
lecturer in rorestry at Egerton Col
lege during 1965-67. 

The course will focus on the im
portant role of natural resources in 
the deve lopment of the East African 
countries of Kenya , Uganda, and 
Lanzanta. Students will learn of the 
problems associated with emerging 
underdeve loped nations that depend 
on renewable natural resources for 
economic expansion and improvement 
of living leve ls. This is in contrast to 
most of the industrial nations that 
depend on extractive mining industries 
for growth 

Students interested in learning a
bout this faSCinating region of Africa 
make a note to register for social 
science 399' "East Africa Develop
ment Through Natural Resources" 
and join the "Safari." Additional in
formation may be obtained from Mr. 
Grafton at Extension 228 or 248. 

M. H. Calhoun, author of the poem 
"Anarchy." 

pretation. "Brainchild" puts forth a 
program that is studded with their 
own works and such artists as "Crosby 
SlIlIs,Nash, and Young," ''The Beatles" 
and even ''The Beachboys." When 
one leaves a concert by the group, he 
gene rall y fre" that the members arc 
indeed talented musicians and capable 
of playing almost anY instrument 

Admissionfor thl dance will be b) 
I.D . ca rd s for Glenville students. Beer 
will be served for refreshments. For 
thiS reason, students are reminded that 
they must have an 1.0. Or some form 
of identifica tion if they desire the 
refreshments being served. A nominal 
charge wil l bc required of non-studeJlI ' 

Baptist Fellowship 
To Help The Needy 

The GSC Baptist Student Fellow
ship held it s first mee ting at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Novembcr 12, 1972, in the 
basement of the Baptist Church. Re
vision of the Constitution was the o r
der of the evening. Plans were discussed 
for helping needy familjes in this area, 
not only financially but in the form of 
doing odd jobs for those people who 
might require such assistance. Fund 
raiSIng activities were also discussed. In 
addition , the members listened to a 
tape recording of Rev. Bill Bright, the 
founder of Campus Crusade for Christ 
Movement , and a question - answer 
period will take place at the nex t meet
ing. 

All meetings ofthc fellowship are 
held in the basement of the Baptist 
Church every Sunday evening at 6:30. 

Dr. Don Webb To Speak 
On Theological Education 

Dr. Don Webb, Director of Admis
sions at the Methodist Theological 
Seminary in Ohio, will be on campus 
Tuesday, December 5, 1972, to talk: 
with GSC students interested in theo
logical education. Me. Webb will an
swer general questions about thealL' 
gical education and specific questions 
about the seminary he represent s. He 
will be available between 9:00 a.m. 
and noon on Tuesday at the Campus 
Religious Center across from Women 's 
Hall . Persons interested in making ap
pointments can do SO by contacting Mr. 
Ra lph Gay or by Signing the appoint
ment schedule on the bulletin board in 
the lounge of the religious center. 

Dr. Wilburn's front door is all 
ready for carols and Santa. 
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Registrar Speaks 
To Veterans Club 

At the last Veteran's Club meeting, 

l>l=" Mr. Beryl Langford, Registrar at GSC, 

LIOghts out For Alor Ralod 0-1 :~~:~Od~~~~;eb~~~~;I:~e~:u~~;_-. n Y ford informed the veterans that there 
IS money available for tutoring of vet-

LO?Ok OU~ below I Now, do the steps go to the right or is the turn further crans who are in need of assistance in 
do\\-". h this the long ~lep or the short one? thell" classes. The fund aUows for lip to 

Many complaints h,ave been heard lately on the total Jack of I.tghting on the S50 a month to be paid for tutoring 
steps behmd and beSide of the library faCing the book sto re and cafeteria. This money is In excess of regular GI 

The~ steps are frequently used by women returning to the dorm after night Bill benefits and does not affect these 

ar
claessesand for the most part it turn') out to be a guessing game of where the steps benefits in any way. 

Any Vets in need of tutoring :l~ 

. Why were these steep steps ignored when the area around the science build- sistance should contact the Veteran's 
109 a~d ~erona Mapeillall were so we ll lighted? Club pres ident, Brian Taylor or MI 

WIJI .11 ta~e a broken leg or two or even a fractured arm to bring this dan- Langford in the Registrar's Office. Mr. 
gerous sltuallon to light? Langford a lso informed the veterans 

As the ~ituation is now, even if it is trnproper for women, it would be just that in order to receive four hoursgen-
as safe. to sh~e down the rail as it would be to chance using the steps. eral credit, a copy of the Veteran's 

It IS my mtent to make known the dangerous situation that confronts us in 00214 must be in therr file in the 
order to keep the rooms for the physicaUy disabled on the first noo r in Women's Registrar's Office. 
I-Iall for those students who truely need them, not for the students who dare All veterans are urged to attend the 
confront the black~ut area behind the library. next Vets Club meeting on Tuesday, 

December 5, at 10:00 a.m, in the Old 

Dianna Moore 
Editor-in-Chief 

New Money Mattirs Made Clear 
Not many people know the financial figures of the Student Congress, most 

especia lly the student s. And for som~ reason this subject has been somewhat 
of a taboo around thiS campus: n'o one dared to ask what was spent on what 
(or who) and those who did so were give n a maze of doub le talk, double fi
gwes, and double trouble. 

So far, this Congress has been nodifferent in that respect_ However, we can 
now report a major break-through m the commun ications gap between the Stu
dent Congress and the Student Body it serves: last week a comp lete expenSe 
report was issued for liomecoming, and now, perhaps one of the most contro
versial issues to come before the Congress is being arred as;] matter of public 

record. 
It has been a well guarded secret (th,s Sena{or1:new nothlOg of it until h iS 

election to office) that It is a custom to takc out of the Congress budget S I 00 
per month for the President, and $50 plf month for the Secretary of the Stu
dent and pay them for 'services rendered ' . .ThiS money basically comes from 
the student fees we all pay at the beginning of l ' ,l(; il .semester the fisc.a! YC<lrh 
amount of the 'salary' paid to these (\\'0 indivic1lla ls is set at $1350 ($900 going 
to the Presidcnt, 5450 to the Secretary). 

Theoretically, this money would be used as a supplement to the time lost 
and the trouble caused by the heavy burdens of the office In which tl .,\ 
serve. However, first misgivings arose about the arrangement (at least tc this 
Senator) when a Congress President was paid his monthly 'salary' while !>tu
dent teaching, while in all actual it y, the Vice-President ran the Congress and 
suffered the headaches that went along with the Job 

Therefore, with somewhat of a regretfulness of what had happened m the 
past, the present Congress vo ted to discontinue the practice of paying 'iOme
one to be President and Secretary of the Student Body, and mstead, retwn it 
to an honorary (lffke and usc the money for the betterment of all the stu
dents. Jtotjust t:"c 1\'.' 0 who were lucky enough to be e lected to those positions. 

This is not to say that the offices in question la ck honor now; It'S just that 
now no one can be a~cused of running for office simply for the mone)' in
vo lved. This Senator does not personally believe this to be the case with the 
present officers of the Congress, but somewhere along the Ime of Presidents, 
someone instituted the policy without putting It before the Student Body for 
a vote, and therefore violated the precious procedure of democracy. 

The Congress in power now deCided that misuse of student funds had 
gone on long enough, and that a complete reversal of policy \\:a, ;n ruder 
when the next Student Congress President and Secretary arc sworn into 
office, there will be a surplus of $ 1350 for the fo llowing fi sca l year; it is hoped 
they will establish I'!ew on-campus'activitiesformer Congrc .. -.cs were unable to 
prOVide, perhaps, due in part, to a lack of this student fees money currently 
budgeted to 'salar;es'. 

This Congress should go down as one of the most progressive in GSC 
history , if for this measure alone; thiS Senator fee ls that now, with the maj
onty of the Congress no longer liberal with its constituen t 's money, more 
meanin(?iul projects can be expected to be created as a service to the Students, 
nCljmt tilc governing body of the Students. 

Louis Bennett Lounge. Pictures for 
the yearbook will be taken and plans 
for the Christmas party wiJI be dis-
cusSt:d. 

IFe Spons Drs Movies 
The Glenville State College IFC is 

sponso ring a day for "KiddJes" mov
ies on Saturday December 9. The 
purpose of these events is to raise 
enough money to send representa
tives to the South Eastern Inter
fraterntty Conference at Atlanta. Ga. 
in February. The movies w ill be 
shown in the Conrad Hotel BaUroom; 
one showing at 10:00 a.m_ and the 
second at 2:00 p.m. The movie to be 
featured is "Doug Crockett". As an 
added attraction there will be two 
cartoons shown_ The price for ad
miSS ion wilJ be 50 cents per person. 
Refreshments wlH be sold in the 
lobby of the hotel. IFe would like to 
invite all children and adults to attend 
this event. 

EDUCATION CLASS 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

The Home Economics majors will 
be mvolved With an adult education 
class, Education 308, beginnlOg Nov. 
29, 1972. This class is a requirement for 
all lIome Economics majors. It IS not 
only an observation class, but one m 
mstructing adults. This year the stu
dents have selected the tOPIC pro
Jects "Sing Your Way Into The Holi
days," "Ye Ole(':\ndle Shop_" "Santa':, 
Secrets," "Treasure Under The Tree," 
"Cap ture fhe I)ast Decoupagc," and 
"Santa's Wrap." The classes are divided 
lOto three one-hour meetings m which 
the adults can participate In learning 
experie nce with the student s. The 
classes are held in var ious rooms of the 
Science BUilding. 

Registration for the adult classes 
Will be held the last two weeks in Nov
ember, and anyone wishing to enro ll 
can contact Mrs. RomaAdkms, Home 
Economics Department,Glenvllle State 
('o llege, Ext 263. Fnrollment will be 

held We(lnc:.day nwht .. , 7-1:1, on Nov
ember 29 December 6, and Decl'l:lbcr 
12. On December 13, the d:m \\,111 be 
extended one-half hour so the students 

Marge Stafford National Collegi
ate Otairman of Sigma Sigma Sigma. 

Friday, December I, 1972 

Idene Piazze Delt a Zeta National 
Field Representative . 

I Greek News 
Tau Kappa Epsilo n 

The Fraters of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
cord ially invite everyone to attend the 
spaghetti dinner they are sponsoring 
Sunday, December 3, at the Gilmer 
Cou nty Recreation Center. The dinner 
wi ll be served from 12:30 p.m. to 
7;30 p.m. and tickets can be ot'lta:nf'(j 
from any TKE for S1.25 for adults 
and $.75 for children. 

The fraternity will also sell light 
bulbs around town before the Christ
mas vacation. The bulbs are packed six 
m a package and are $2 a pack 

The TKE pledges are also sponsor-
109 a handball tournament and anyone 
on campus can enter. The entry fee is 
S I a person and there wiU be trophies 
for the singles champion and the 
doubles champs. 

Delta Zeta 

Recent dinner guests of the Delta 
Zetas were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Adkins 
and M iss Katherine Leisering. Mrs. 
Roma AdkinS has agreed to work with 
the sorority as an ass istant to their 
('ollege Chapter Director 

Therr national field representative, 
Idcne Piazze, arrived in Glenville on 
\10nday, Nov. 27, and stayed until 
Thursday, Nov. 30. A reception was 
held in her honor on Tuesday, Nov. 28, 
from 3:004 00 in the Multi-Purpose 
Room, Miss PtaZze met with the girls 
as a group on Tuesday and taught 
them some new songs. 

The Delta Zetas held a Chi li Dinner 
on Wed nesday, Nov. 29 and Thursday, 
Nov. 30. The chapter is also plan
ning to distribute a variety of canned 
goods of a number of needy families in 
the Glenville area. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
are making tena tive p lans for a Christ
mas party for the Welfare children of 
Gilmer County 

A new slateof standing committees 
was appointed. They arc as follows' 
Sentinel-Debbie Goodwin, ass't.-Barb 
Graham; Rush Chairman-Marcia Huff
man, ass't.-Phoebe Sunderland; Foun
der's Day and Walton House-Debbie 

Davis, ass't...connie Silcott; MUSIC
Rose Young, ass't.-~obin White; Scrap
book-Beth Boggs, ass'i.-Libby Chad
dock; Public Information-Beth Boggs, 
ass't.-Susie Chapman; Triangle Cor
respondent-Stephame Chadwick, ass't.
Karen Alloway; Robbie Page-Judy
Rhodes, ass'1.-Judy Reed. 

Also the Tri-Sigmas are makmg plans 
and .sending out letters for their annual 
Closed Ball. 

Theta Xi 

The brothers of Theta Xi are plan
ning to have a foul shooting contest to 
be held at the gym in the physical 
education building. . 

The oontest will consist of a pcrg:)n 
being given 20 foul shoots and the per
son who makes the most is the winner. 
The entry fee is S1.00 and the winner 
receives a S10.00 first prize award. 
The contest will be held sometime 
next week. 

The brothers were recently the 
guests of the Theta Girls for a dinner 
The girls did an excellent job and 
everyone had a good time. 

AU of the Theta Xi IntramuI31 
Basketball teams posted victories in 
the intramural league. 

A Christmas party is being planned 
for next week in the house and a party 
for the needy children of Glenville is 
planned for next week, too. 

Ladies of the White Rose 

The Ladies of the White Rose met 
at the Wesley Foundation on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28. They discussed the upcoming 
initiation of their pledges. The ini
tiation, which will be held on Sunday, 
Dec. 3 at 6:00, will be followed by a 
reception In honor of the new mem
bers. 

During their pledge period the new 
members had to carry a white rose 
with them and have it signed by five 
actives, fIVe officers, and fIVe asso
ciate members of lambda Chi Alpha. 
They are planning a hot dog sale to be 
held before the end of the semester. 

Miss Mary Kenned)' is a ne" ad
visor to the Ladies. 

let WV ·SPIRCi Help Us Toney Floyd 
Independent Senator, 
GSC Student Congress 

partlcipatmg can display the thing" they Dear Stud~nt, 
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have made. Work. U1 the public Interest dcservcs your support. What have you done 
: about ate and wa.ter poilu lion lately? What have you done about occupational . 
s.-uety or dls(;tLmlnatlon lately? If these problems do not aITect you oICecth 
then they affect you mdlrectly If you have not done something personally' 
In the way of solvmg these problems and other .. , the support the West Virginia 
Student Public Interest Research Group and you will be helping 

As you have already noted in the 
Revised Second Scmester Schedule, a 
spec13J tOPICS course Ln speed read 109 
is being offe red for the second semes
ter. The rate and efficiency cou r<;e 
wou ld be offered as a ~hort·t crm 

course for junior and/or senior stu
dents Interested," increasing reading 
speed and mamtalOmg comprehemlon 
leve l. 

Students will enro ll in speed read
ing with the approval of their ad
visor. Minumum grade pomt average 
of 2.5 is required The class will (1) 

meet daily for a five week period; 
(2) be offered three times during 
the semester; (3) be limited in enro U
ment to fifteen student s per class; 
and (4) will carry one credit semes
ter hour . 

. Last year over fifty sev~n percent of the students of GlenvilJe State College 
Signed the WV-SP IRC petition because they wanted an effective student vOice to 
work for a better West Virginia. If'VV-S PIRG I~ to continue to work on issues 
the ... tudents choose it must have the financial support that the students indi
cat~d last yea r Durmg pre-reglstrauon and registration WV-SP IRG will be 
askmg each studen t to donate two dollars for the purpose of hiring a full time 
~taff and w~rkmg on student se lected projccts. Two dolJars is not very much 
if on~ conSiders what he or she wasted throughout the year This may be the 
most Important Investment you will make this year. 

A~ Pat Paulse~ said, "After thousands of years of battling his environment, 
man In the 1970~, has finally been able to beat it to a pu lp." Students,let's 
work together through the system for needed change and a-better West Virginia 
Donat.e that mere $2.00 and support \VV-SPIRG again thiS year. so we may do 
work In the public interest (you and me). Richard Hill 
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Pioneers Sweep Shrine Tournament; 
Entire Squad Makes Good Show ing 

The Clcmil'c State Pioneer' opened 
therr 1972·73 basketball \C3'oOn on J 

vt:J) su,cco;;srul note as the) \\on their 
second <;tra~ht Shrine Tournament 
The tournament waS held m We\IOn 

Glenville defeated thell' fint round 
opponenb. the Tiger~of Salem. 80·70 
The Pioneer'! built up J comfortable 
kad dunng first half action Jnd I,."OJ\tcd 
to their millal victor} of the ~a!iOn. 
The Blue Wave built up a 38·24 half-

tune lead 

GlenVille bULH up a big thift)· pOint 
lead in the ';Ccond hall a~ Coach LiJl) 
cleared IllS bench 

Steve Datcher and Ron Jones each 
had 16 points to lead the Pioneers in 
<;coring, "arl lIawki", had 15 for the 
night, R.mdy Datdu:r duJ d good Job 
of coming on the bench putting in 
cleven points, Jim Garnett and Lrit: 
Makle had 10 POlnh to round out the 
player~ In double ligures 
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Ail-American Steve Datcher led the 
Pioncer~ In scoring \\-ith 22 pomt'. Larl 
Ha\\kms scored 16. guard Ron Jones 
had 12, and Ralph Cook In hl<; first 
'itart of his career for the Pioneer\ 
added II 

GlenVIlle had another good night 
of shootmg maJ..lng 43 of 84 field 
goa l tries for a 54~ average. The Pio
neers ~hol an even 50'" from the ch:u
Ity ~lripe making 10 01 10 trie~ 

The Pioneen did a good Job on the 
boards pullmg do\\-n 58 rebound~ 
[arJ Ha\\.J..ln~ ",a~ the top rebounder 
With twelve. Rand}' Datcher had tcn 
to his credit, and Steve Datcher grabbed 
eight 

The 1972-1973 Glenv ill e State Pioneers seated from left to right: R. Caudill, G. King, R. Jones, S. Datcher, J. Hud
~n. I'. Hawkins, R, Hess, R. Cook, E. Makle, and J. Carpel!. Standing from left to right: Coach Carney. R. Co lin . J. 
Cooi I Cunningham, M. Elder. R. Oatcher, W. Denham , H. Chester, T. Lilly , J . Jack~n, R. Hess and Coach LiUy. 

The Pioneers made 35 of 68 moto;; 
from the Ooor for a 51 average 
rrom the free throw circle GlenVllie 
converted 10 of 19 tries. 

Ralph ('ook was the leadmg re
bounder for the Blue Wave With ten 
grabs. Ha\\ kms had nine and Datcher 
grabbed 011 se\len. Glem'iJle had a to
tal of 40 rebounds 

In the consolation gann:,Salem de
feated Alderson-Broaddus 110-70 to 
take th ltd place 

Ha l't YO!! HtClJd? 
By Mike Rust 

In the other opening round contest 
We~t Virginia We"leyan defeated Alder
!IOn-Broaddus. 

The Plonecf\ open up their regular 
home sea~n tomorro", agamst the 
yello .... Jackets of West Vltgtnta State 
The Yello\\. J.HJ .. eturc no", coached by 
former West VlIglnta UOlversit}' great 
Curtis Price . Important date,to remem

ber durmg this 'lC3<;on In December 7 
at I"aumont JanuaT} 16 home agam~~ 

The GlenVille State Pioneers, open 
up thell 1972-1973 basketball cam
patgn tomorro'" agam~t the We"t 
Virgmia State YeIlO\\. Jackch 

Thl~ year's WVIAC' conference 
looks hke the most evenly balanced 
ont! In recent year~, GlenVille. Morri .. 
Harvey. Faltmont. and Bluefield are 
rated the favors. with Wheeling , Oavl" 
and Ilkms, West Liberty. anrJ West 
\'1l!!lnia State darkhor-,e ~ndK!Jtes. 

In the championship contc't the 
PIOneers featured an even balan(,..'Cd 
attack With SlX players In double fI-
gwes. 

The game was close during the Ilr~t 
half but the PIOneers ,,",ore do\\ n the 
Bob<:alS In the second haU to )!I\(' 
GtenvilJe the (hamplOn~JlIp. 97-52. 

\10rris lIarvey Januar} 25 here agaimt 
' ·allmont and l 'cbruJI)' 24 at Charle')
ton against MorriS lIarvey . \10ffl~ Ilarvey look s real ~lrong 

agam t111~ year With lIenry Dllkerson, 
Tom Neal. Dale Angle, and Shan 

Basketball Roster 
1)llIllIp~ all returning. The Golden 
I agle~ also arc reported to have got ten 
'OOme real good fre~hman pro~pects. 

In addition, the Lagle., recruited for
mer Logan High School star Mark 
lIatcher He ..... iII be ehglblc 'iCcond 
':ICme~ter Hatcher played at VlIglnla 

NAME 

CaudlH. Roger 
(bener. Hanq 
Colm, Rushon 
Cook, James 
Cook, Ralph 
Cunnmgham. Tim 
9atcher. Randy 
Datcher. Steve 
Denham. Wesley 
Elder. \1ark 
Garnett, Jim 
Hardman, Robert 
Hawkins. Earl 
Hen, Randy 
Hess, Roger 
Hud!lOn. John 
Jackson. Jetlre~ 
Jones. Ronald 
Kmg, Gene 
Lilly, Tom 
\-Iakle, Lric 

CLASS IH. W[, AGE 

Soph 63 180 19 
fr, 6'3 170 18 
fr , 5'9 155 18 
Soph 6'2 190 20 
Sr 6'4 205 21 
fr 6'1 158 19 
fr 6'6 190 18 
Sr, 6'4 183 21 
rr 6'6 215 18 
rr 6'1 165 18 
Sr 6' 175 21 
Soph. 6' 170 19 
Jr 6'3 185 19 
h 6' I" 18 
Jr 6'4 180 20 
Soph. 6'4 205 20 
Jr 5'1 I 160 21 
Sr 6 152 21 
Sr 6' 160 20 
Jr 6'1 170 20 
Soph 6'2 183 19 

BASKI TBALL SCHr DUll 

flOMETOW 

Dunbar, West VltgmlJ Tech last year 
Dunbar. West Vlrgmla I'alemont like GlenVille ha .. four 
IllOton. West VIlJ,!lfllJ ~tarters returnmg. Top ')corer Blil 
Sharples, West VirglO13 Llnd'l":Y return' along With Lerman 
Biale, West VirglnJ3 Baltic. I.d Lemon, and Butch Ha'iwell 
Logan, West Virginia The I"alcons did mos t of thelf recrutt-
NanJamoy. Maryland 109 m the guard department 
Indian Head. \taryland Bluefield reportedly did some good 
, :Hrmont. West Virgmia recrultmg to go along \\.Ith star guard 
Vlncent,OhKJ Tom Prickett_ The Big Blucs however 
I·redncksburg, Vi.rgmJa wdl have to fill some holes up front m 
Glenville, West VlIginia order to be a contender 
Brandvwme. Maryland The rest of the conference Will be 
Clendenin. West VltglOla a big fight with any team bemg able to 
Clendenm, West Vi.rgmia beat another on any gl\len night 

Ripley , West Vllgima •••• •• 
PurcellvllJe. Virginia 
Waldorf. Maryland Coach Adolfson's wrest ling team 
Newburg. We'it Vllgmm opens up this weekend at Concord All 

GlenVille, West Virgmm 
Aquasco. Maryland 

Dec, 2·W.Va State .. Ilome Jan 8·Shepherd (8 15) •.•.. Away 
Bowlers Place Second, 
0, Moore Wins Singles Dec. 5-Salem Away Jan II Aid IJroad - - - - - - Away 

Dec. 7-fallmont - Away Jan 13WVa Tech Away 

Dec J 3-DaviJ & f!kim - A ..... ay Jan 16-Morrls lIarvey • - - - - Home 
Jan I Q-'1eckh:y - - - - - - Home 

Jan 3·5. MarYJ ColJege - - • A "'ay Jan 22-Wesleyan - .. - - Away 
Jan 5·6-Martmsburg Tournament Jan 25-[· a Ir mont - - - - -. - - Home 

---- Away Jan 30-W Va. Tech -- - _.- flo me 

,. ,. 
Named to the AU-Tournament team at Weston were: Jun Garnett, Steve 

Datcher , and Ear l Hawkins. 

On Saturday, November 18, 1972, 
the GSC Bowlrng team partiCipated In 

the ACU Bowling Tournament held at 
Marshall University The Keglers of 
esC' did \lery we ll, finishing ~cond be
hind WVU In the team event cate
gory with a total of 2234 

Partlf.:lpatmg in the tourney were 
two women', team') from Marshall. 
onl' from GlenVIlle. and one from \\ VU. 
\\omen bowlers from esc Wl're Linda 
(;IJ~\ ",Ith H90, Karen Coodall wHh 
.... Ith 944. Julie Po\Cy with 748, Donna 
Newberry with 964,and Dianna Moon .. 
Wllh 1017. Dianna Moore finj,hcd fir~1 
In the \lngk~ event for Woml'n and 
~(.:ond In the all l'ven" l:Jtegory. 

In the men's l:ategory, there were 
two teams from esc, one lrom \\ VU 
two from Mar .. halL The mcn Keglers 
were Jim Mattox WIth a b'Tand total of 
1071. Sam rerrell wi th 998, Ron 
Vaughn with 963, Tom Newberry wuh 
1114, Dave G rapes With 1053, S teve 
Martm with 878, RIck Mcl-'ee w ith 
1013, Dill Kibble With 8 13, Lee Rich
ard .. "'Ith 85 1, and Gary !lumphreys 
with 1032, Tom Newberry rinl~hed 
tJmd In the all events category wuh a 
Iota I of II 14. 

the teams in the conference wiU take 
part. The t'ionccr malmen are hopeful 
of a high fini .. h 

Congratulations to those football 
players who we re named to the WVIAC 
All-Conference team. Those members 
were Brian Taylor, Scott Hamilton, 
('Jlfl~ \n<lerson. and Steve Bufflngton 
All of thc')C player<; return nl!\t year 

[ormer G lenville State student Joe 
Wilmer is no\\ a p layer on the Marshall 
lIm"cr~lty basketball team_ lie is cur· 
rently top re~rve at the forward and 
center pO\ltlOn 

••••••• 
Head football coach, Mr Billllanim 

recently released the names of the 
1972 football lettermen Also he has 
indIcated the years in which each 
pcrson has Icth·recl. They are as fol
lows: Senlo rs-4 yrs., Carl Alloway. 
3 yrs., Vince Julia: 3 yrs., Neil 
Chflstl3nscn; 3 yrs., Trickett, Rick; 
3 yrs .• lIamllton, Scotty, 2 yn., Rice 
Marcus; 2 yr<;., Rhodes, Bruce; 4 yrs. 
Atklns,Darrell- Tramer; 2 yrs., Ashby, 
Paul; 4 yrs., Nicholson, Greg-Tramer; 
Junlors-3 yrs., Carter, Jun; 2 yrs., 

Braniff, Irvm; 3 yrs,. C'hapman. Larry; 
3 yrs., Morrison, Kenneth; 2 yrs., 
RobIson, Ralph; 2 yrs., Taylor, Brian, 
and DeBasttana: Randy; 2 yrs., Reger, 
Mark; 3 yrs., Pratt, John; 3 yrs., 
Richmond, Rir.:hard;and Williams. Ed; 
2 yrs., lIarvey. Tom: and Brumfield, 
Geo rge-Tramer; 2 yrs., NIcholson, Bill
Equip. Man.; Sophomores-2 Yrs., An
derson, Chris; 2 yrs .. Bonnette, Roger; 
2 yrs., Buffington, Steve; and Cham
bers, Jay; 2 yrs., f"acemyer, Les; 2 
yrs., GaITISOn, Bill. 2 yrs., Hardman, 
Bob; 2 yrs., Hudson, Ron; and Hunt, 
Randy; Maynard, Bob; Matheny, Ger
ald; Mitchem, Joe; Se lbe, Jim; Watkms, 
Mark; Freshmen-hedrick, Paul; Fruit, 
Jerome; Tomasim, Russ; Wolfe, Larry. 

Tomorrow marks the beginning of 
a new season for the Pioneers of Glen
Ville. The Pioneers will have their work 

cut out for them, for State is al\\,;Jy~ 
tou;;l1_ Glenville is the defending ..;ham
pion District 28 champ ion and every 
team in the conference wil l be trying 
to knock them ali. L.:f~hJvcagoocl 
crowd up at the gym tomorrow night 
and really support the Pioneers. 

Four Pioneers On AII-WVIAC Team 
Thc Pioneer footba ll team finished Scotty Hamilton landmg berths. Tay

the season w ith a 6·3 record and with lor is a Junior from A Icxand ria , Va. and 
th iS fumh, o ther conference coaches Hamilton, a sen io r, hail~ from Marietta, 
thought so much of thc flOe Pioneer Ohio Two other Pioneer players were 
players that fOlir were se lected for th..:: !K:lectecl for honorable mention with 
.first team AII-Confercnce umt In the Bob Hardman of G lenv ille on defense 

WVIAC The Pioneers landed two on and hard-running John Pratt of Park
the offensive umt and two on the 01- ersburg on the offensc. These young 
fensiw UOit and two on the defen')C. men were selected on the basis of their 
On the offens i\le Slluad, the great pa~- performance during the season and 
s, mg combina tion of Chm Anderson coaches from oppOlomg schoo ls can vote 
and Steve Buffington la ~ ded berths at for the players while a coal:h may not 
quarterback and spli t end, respectlvely. vote for 11I~ own players. The young 
Anderson i'i a sophomore from Han- men have received thi<; honor from 
nlbal, OhiO and Buffington is .. 'IOpho- CC'a"hes who have selected four Pio-
more from Ravenswood The Plonecrs neer p la ye rs due to their ability shown 
we re well represented on the dcfcmive th i .. year. 
unit with lmebacker'i Bnan Taylor and 

) 
Winner of Ihe MarshaU Invitational Bowling Tournament in the Women's 

diviSion, Miss Daanna Moore. 
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4 White Rats 
Undergo Diets 

THE GLENV ILLE MERCURY 

Nat'l Endowment Films 
Scheduled for Dec., Jan. 

Pioneers of Modern Painting, the 
new six-part film series written and 
narrated by Kenneth Clark, will be 
shown here on esc campus during 
the months of December and January . 
The series covers the life and work of 
six lead ing lItists of the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries; Edouard Manet, 
Pau l Cezanne, Claude Monet, Georges 
~eurat, Henri Rousseau, and Edvard 
Munch. 

Once again Mrs. Adkins ha!i brought 
her four white rats into the atmo
sphere of her human nutrition class. 
The students 10 her ntJtrition class are 
using the four white rats and experi
menting with their dietary intake to 
establish a more basic understanding 
of nutrient and protein needs for 
humans. Two of the rats are on a 
protein deficiency diet and two are on 
a nOLmal Notein d let. Observing the 
rah' growth and weight changes, the 
students will find that protem is a 
major body buildmg substance. It has 
already becomenotlceablethat the twO 
rats on protein deficiency diets are 
losing their weight, and fur, and they 
seem to be reJcctlng therr food along 
with their toenails not growing. How
ever, the rats on normal diets are 
gaming. weight and growing. 

Pictured above is one of the experimenta l rats fed o n a protein diet 
in the Home Economics department. 

Tht! coUege received the films 
Huough a grant from the National En
dowment for the Humanities. The 
series is distributed without charge by 
the National Gallery's Extension Ser
vice to colleges and universities with 
enrollments under 2,000. However, aU 
of the participating schools must co
sponsor the series with a local museum, 
Library. or cultural center for the show
ing to the general public at no charge. 

The rat experiment began Octo
ber 28, and will continue until Thanks
giving. During this time, the students 
are to clean the cages, water the 
rats, and make observations :'l( to the 
daily weight gain of the rats. The 
observations are recorded in a ' log 
bonk.' At the end of the experimcnt, 
the students will discuss their results 
as a group to sum up their findings. 

New Rhythmatic Reading Kits Arrive 
Different Slant To Music And Reading 

The first of the 45-minute co lor 
films was presented here on Nov. 28 on 
the artist Cdouard Manet. The others 
may be seen on the following dates 
according to the artist. Paul Cezanne, 
Dec. 5;Claude Monet, Dec. 13; Georges 
Seurat, Jan. 9; Henri Rousseau, Jan . 
16; and Edvard Munch, Jan . 23. 

Library Science Class 
Visits Schooi Libraries 

The Library SCIence 428 class went 
on a field trip Tuesday, No\- . 14. They 
visited the most modern school lib
raries in the stat e, the Lewis County 
Media Center at Weston and the 
West Milford L1ementary Library at 
West Milford in Harrison Counly. 

Mrs. Martha Summers, a 1969 
graduate of esc. is the librarian of 
the Lewis County Media Center and 
Mrs. Pat Ramsburg. a 197 2 grad
uate of GSC, IS the West Milford Ele-
mentary librarian. 

Making the trip were two seniors 
from GSc. Sandy Foster and Judy 
Stalnaker, and also the Gilmer County 
Elementary librarian , Ann Gerstner, 
a 1969 graduate of GSC. 

The purpose of the field trip was 
to evaluate the libraries. 

SPAGHETTI 

DINNER 

Sponsored By 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Sunday, Dec. 3, 1972 

12:30 - 7:30 p,m . 

Gi lmer County 
Recreation Center 

Rhythms to Reading, a kit pre
pared by the Bowmac Publishing Com· 
panY,has been received by the Audio· 
Visual Department of the Robert F. 
Kidd Library. The kit, a multi-sensory 
approach to music and readmg con
sists of book and record sets for each 
month of the year. The topic for 
each month is as foUows: January, 
Winter Days; February, February Holi
days; March.A Springt ime Walk; April, 
The Easter Lady; May, A Spring 
Secret; June, A Summer Day on the 

Home Economics Girls 
Emerge From HM House 

The most recent home economics 
majors occupying the Home Manage
ment House were Karen Drake, Vickie 
Blake, and Draunta Mullins. These 
girls lived in the house from October 
27 to November 22 with their advisor, 
Mis( Alma Jean Woofter. 

nur ing the time that they lived in 
the Home Management House, they 
held specia l activit ies including a baby 
shower and a Thanksgiving buffet. The 
baby shower was he ld in honor of 
Linda Wilson Dyer, whose baby is due 
in January. Attending the Thanks
giving buffet were several guests. 

The Grill 

8,00 a.m.· 9,00 p,m. 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the r.D.l.e. 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Farm; July, The Harbor and the Sea; 
August, Camping in the Mountains; 
September, The Zoo and the Circus; 
October, Halloween ; November, Au
tumn; and December, December Hol-
Idays. 

The stories in the books are co
ord mated with songs to interest very 
young children in reading. Each pic
ture in the book represents an action 
song or a descriptive musical com
position wh ich is Included with nar
ration on the long-p laving record. 

Research indicates that wordswhich 
are related to large musc le activity. 
esthetic experience, and tongue-tickling 
rhymes are learned more quickly and 
easily by chi ldren. Kits of this type 
help ch ildren to respond more freely 
and also help them to develop musical 
understanding. 

The kit is also accompanied by a 
Rhythms to Reading Picture Songbook 

The administratIVe staff and volun
teers from the faculty and student body 
will be making visitations to the various 
high schools in the state from Dec. 1 
through Jan. 16. 

They will be discussing the various 
programs available at GSC, especiaUy 
the new programs being planned for 
presentation to the Board of Regents 
for approval. The new programs will 
include Food, Service Management, 
Community and Social Service, Parks 
and Outdoor Recreation Technology, 
and Schools for Para-Professionals (Tea· 
cher Aides.) 

The ClEP program and the Ad
vanced Standing Program will be ex
plained. 

Each wi ll be presented in the lit
tle Theater in the Administration 
Building, beginning at 3:00 p.m. 

Mercury Greets Stork 
Again and Again and. 

The Mercury would like to be one 
of the first to welcome the three new 
additions to the population of Glen· 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fields are the 
proud parents of a son, David Kirby, 
born October 2 at 8:15 a.m. in Park· 
ersburg at the Camden Clark Hospital. 
Kirby weighed eight pounds and four
teen ounces and is the Field's first 
child . Mr. Fields is a new teacher in 
the Speech Department. 

MI. and Mrs. James Baldwin were 
also blessed with a son on October 18 
at 4:05 p.m. His name is John Patrick 
and he weighed sevenpoundsand seven 
ounces. He was born at St. Joseph 's 
Hospital in Parkersburg. He is their first 
child. Mrs. Baldwin is the former Mary 
Helen Murin of Glenville. Mr. Baldwin 
is Choral Director here at the coUege . 

Mr. and MIS. Brian Bevelander were 
presented with a bund le of joy on No· 
vember 1. His name is Garrett Edward 
and he weighed six pounds. I'is birth
place was the Camden Clark Iospitai 
in Parkersburg. The Bevelanders have 
two other children; Gretchen and Mark. 
Mr. Bevelander is a professor of the 
Music Department. 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
GLFNVILLF . WEST VIRGIN IA 26351 

Telephone 462·805 I 

DaRon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby. 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
GLENV ILL E, w. VA. 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties. Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Friday, December I, 1972 

Learning Materials Center Wanted-_ 
Photographa-, Rewald - - Sl_60/hour 
plus experience. 

Freshman or sophomore student 
with an intenst in photography and 
who is wiUing to lealn the production 
techniques of 3Smm. should contact 
the l....eamings Materials center in the 
library, Pay wiU be $1.60 per hour 
under the work-study program. 

Dr. Mary Oliverio 
Speaks At Banquet 

Dr. Mary Ellen Oliverio will con
duct a seminar and serve as a banquet 
speaker today, rriday, December 1 
The Secretarial SCience 410 students 
are giving this banquet for therr em
ployers. 

The topic for the seminar at 4:45 
p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of the 
Pioneer Center will be: The Secretarial 
Profession in a Technological SocIety 
As the featured banquet speaker, Dr 
O liverio is to discuss the roles of em
ployer, teacher, and secretary in pro
fessionalizing the secretarial pOSition 

Dr. Oliverio is a graduate Pro
fession of Business Education at the 
Teachers CoUege of Columbia Univer
sity. A native of West Virginia, she is 
co·author of the book Shorthand Dic
tation Stud ies, published by South 
Western and now in its third edition. 
Dr. Oliverio's writings, research, and 
condorat, seminars and conventions 
have combined to project her into the 
forefront among business education 
leaders in America. 

Dr. John McCreary, Mr. E'rnest 
Smith, MIS. Virginia Hays, Miss Maxine 
Bowyer and Miss Maryann DeRico 
are in charge of the seminar. 

Institute Attended 
By G S.C Members 

Four students and two faculty 
members attended the Student Insti
tute, held at Bethany CoUege on Nov. 
3, 4 , and 5. It was sponsored by the 
Regional Council for International Ed
ucation. 

Those attending were: Douglas 
Smith, Judy BaU, Richard WaUer. 
Barbara Groves, Mr. Kenny Smith, and 
Mr. Ron Gunderson. There were over 
150 participants from such places as 
Fairmont State, Potomac State, WYU. 
Ohio University, Ohio Witterbien Col
lege, Kent State, Clarion State CoUege, 
and Allegheny College. 

The main topic was Social Revolu
tion . Activities included: Friday night, 
a movie on Fidel Castro; Saturday. 
workshops and discussions covering 
suchissues,as "Why Violence?", "Is the 
use of terrorism justifiable"? "Politi
cal change without social change" and 
'The development of social conscious
ness." 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

the entire family. 

"A business built on quality." 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 


